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BAn.Y,ter year,. 13 00
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AdvertUlna Jlatt:
- , Transient, 10 cents per line, flrst insertion ! t

HiU per lino each subsequent Insertion, liates
for regular advertising oan be baa on appnon-tlo-

at the office or by mall.

f;Ths XTKRina Heiiald has a larger
ilon lnHhonandoah than any other paper
llsied. Hooks open to all,
v- -

Entered at the PostoHloe, at Bhenandoah, Pa.
tor transmission through the malls

as second-clas- s mall matter.

What aro you doing to ndvanoe the
Industrial prosperity of your town?
Kvery one can do something.

It's a cold day when no patriot an
nounces himself aa a candidate for
nneo in this county. So far the cold

days are very few.

Tirn rn-io-rt of tho nroocedliiKS of

Council in last evening's HnitAi-i- )

caused an extra demand for the paper,

Tho majority of our citizens were in
terested in the electric railway
subject.

Now is tho time when the judlolouc
advertiser spends money laviahly and
reaps a golden harvest. If you have
not sufficient confidence in your stock
to spend money on advertising itthor
oughly, you cannot expect the public
to have enough confidence in you to

trade at your store

The many Shenandoah friends of
Superintendent B. F. Bertolet, of the
Shamokin division of the ItendinE
road, sympathize with him in th
death of his most estimable wife. Sh
was a good christian, whose many
womanly traits endeared her to a larg
circle of people, all of whom learned
with regret of her sudden demise.

Those who have been among the
early ones to visit the World's Fairnre
having occasion for some regrets. In
addition to the fact that tho exhibition
was Incomplete, not to speak of other
uncomfortable drawbacks, It Is re-

ported that within a short time there
--wlil.ha.a material reductlou in the
rates of railroad lares. v-- - uuina
that the railroad companies will reach
the conclusion that a reduction 1

possible, as it is certainly desirable
That it will increase the attendance Is

& foregone conclusion.

What has come over the mothers
of the land that so many of them have
durinc the past month or two, sacri
flced their children and generally
themselves with their offspring,
PoIbod. drowulnc. strangling and
other terrible means have been
rnsorted to. and In one instance
no less than four children in
single family have been murdered
and but for desperate resistance on

the part of a fourteen-year-o- ld daugh
ter the four remaining ones would
have suffered a like fate.

Vote for your favorite teaoher.

It Is reported that there is to be

simultaneous strike of waiters in
twenty-thr-ee cities, and if the report
is verified landlords and landladies
will have a trying time of it. Just
think of such an event as the striking
of so many table helps on thesame day
.and without any notification to the
hotel and boarding house proprietors,
It is a bigger thing than it appears to

be at flrst sight, for in most cases there
is hardly the possibility of an escape

from most embarrassing dllemnas.
The cause of the Intended strike Is not
stated.

Oebman Day at the Fair was a
success in every sense of the word. It
Is the red.letter fete day of the exposi-
tion thus far. Chicago has a large
German population, and the Father-
land is admirably well represented in
every department of the big show;
hence it is not surprising that Ger-

many "came out strong" on the day
specially set apart in Its honor. The
crowds were immense, and all the ex-

ercised, in which the enthusiastic
Germans took part with true Teutonio
enthusiasm, were brilliantly success-
ful, There will be other greet days at
the Fair; but German Day will main-
tain a high rank .among the festival
occasions which the Fair maulers are
bound to encourage by every means in
Ihelr power.

The following extraordinary bit of
Information is taken from a French
paper of 'a late date: "In the United
States the Idea was suggested of man-

ufacturing pure tobacco smoke like
gas, and laying it on like gas in build-
ings of various sorts. If this Idea was
carried out the air of hospitals, thea-
tres, churches, law courts, slok rooms
would cease to be poisonous and would
become fragrant and exbillratlng.
ZThe tobacco-scen-t bottle and the
tobacco meter would, between them,
revolutionize everything connected
with smoking. Filth, poisons aod j

disease would be replaced .by purity,
cordials and health. Cigarettes,
cigars and pipes would disappear.
Smoke would : supersede eeent in
JRomlah (jhapels "and stuffiness in
Protestant churches. Indignant
ladles might even be found complain
ing that the pew, the opera box or the
railway carriage was not pervaded

by

ETTING NEAR THE END

The Borden Case Takes a Re
cess Till Monday.

EMMA TESTIFIES FOR HER BISTER

Hlie Tll About tho Painty Drm anil
tlm llRlrlmt, nml Denies tho Story of

1 ill run Ilengnn-Oth- er Witnesses Con-

firm llrr Mory-Tt- ie Court Decides to
Take n ltest.
Nbw Dbdkoud, Mass., Juno 17. The

ttvoltth day of the struggle between the two
parties In the Borden trial will begin on
Monday next The oase has made sucu
unexpectedly rapid process that the
judge) decided that It was well to take n
breathing spell, which every one connected
with the case sadly needs.

The defence made rapid progress In
their onso yesterday, and taken nltogethor
they strengthened the hope that n verdict
would be found In favor of the derondant.

The decision relative to the admission of

the evidence of tho Portuguese who saw

the nmti with the bloody lmtchot was
ill order flrst yesterday nnd after
the jury had l)eon polled coun
sel enter into a consultation with the
Justices upon some points which the latter
desired made more clear, following mis,
he court snld It was clear that the ev

offered on the head above referred to
could not be ndmltted. Mr. Jennlngi
desired exceptions noted at tho same time
stating that be wouiti put in writing jusv
what lie lind Intended to show.

The first witness wns Snrttli II. Hart.
Tiverton, and she said: "I lived in Fall
rtiver ten years ago, on or near Second
street, I know Andrew J. Borden by sight
and knew where ho lived; on tho day of the
murders I passed by Mr. Borden's house
with my slster-ln-ln- Mrs. Mnnloyj It wns
about Di59n. m.j wo psa'cd by the north
gnto and stopped there to speak to my
nephew who was there In a carriage, and
went up to tho back of his snrrlngo.
While I wns there I saw n young man
standing in tho gate-wa- It was not Mr.

Ilorden; ho wa. resting his bend on his
left hand, his elbow being on the giitc-pos-

I wns there five mlnittss nnd ho wns
there when I went awny, 1 went dorn to
Main street nnd got theie Jus. In time to
catch tho 10 o'clock car forthonorlh, this
ear leaves the city hall for the north at
just 10 o'clock. The carriage was a littio
to the north of tho gate; I didn't notice
the man as I passed by tho gato but only
when I turned around; I didn't know tho
nmn."

John J. Manning, reporter, Fall River,
testified to (foing to the hou. Regarding
the publication of the Heagan story, lie

said: "I the publication ol Mrs.
Hengnn's sioiy and I had an iutrvlev with
her, I think. It was the same night of

In answer to a question from
me she ssid there wns nothing In it; I
wanted to know whether it was true or
not nnd I wanted a negative or affirmative
statement."

Cross oxsmfcetl: I saw het at hei home;
there s another person wl'h ms; I had
nothing in do with the affidavit; I didn't
read tho ttory to her, just t'ld hr hnt
had beeo printed; I don't recall what he

what I saw In

say it, or that she didn't say she would
tell hertory In court.

Thomas F. Hickoy, reporter of the Fall
River Gl"be: In my capacity as reporter
I saw Mrs. Rengan on Friday about the
story referred to abovo. I said: I see
you're getting jourself in the paper, Mrs.
Reagan. She said yes, but they hnve got
to tnkc that all hack. I nskod her about
the quarrel und she said there had been
no quarrel. I asked her if she had re-

pented nuy words of tho sisters. Asked
her if there was any truth in the report
nnd she .said absolutely none.

Mrs. Holmes testified that officers were
not hinderod In entering defendant's room
and thoroughly searching the house. De-

fendant wept when looking at her father's
remains on the day of the funeral. De-

fendant wore a pink wrapper when wit-

ness went to tho house nnd wore the dress
given to the government Friday and Sat-

urday. Mrs. Reagan told witness that the
"You save me away" story was unturo.
The prisoner sat with her face In her
handkerchief during much of Mrs. Holmes'
testimony.

After five minutes' recess, Charles J.
Holmes testified that Matron Reagan told
Mr. Buck that the denial of the "you gave
me away" story was true, and that she
would sign it if the marshal did not ob- -

ect.
John R. Caldwell, reporter, tostlfled

that Marshal Hilliard told Mrs. Reagan If
she signed the denial of the "you gave me
away story." It would be against uls ex
press orders. Mary E. Brigham tostlfled
that Matron Reagan said about the story
"It Is nil a He from beginning to end.
wns willing to sign that paper, but tho
marshal would not let mo."

Emma Borden then took the stand. She
testified that her father's gift of the house
to her stepmother made trouble between
Lizzie and her stepmother, and Lizzie
ceased to call her mother and called her
Mrs. Borden; but for two or three years
before the murder tho relations between
Lizzie nnd Mrs. Borden were entirely cor
dial. If alio had testified to the contrary
at the preliminary hearing that was un
true.

Emma denied absolutely the "You
gave mo away" story, and Bwore no quar-
rel took place between the sisters In Matron
Reagan's room. ur. juiowiton d

with reference to family relations.
Emma Borden resumed on cross-exa-

nation: Bridget Sullitun had been with us
two years and nine months. We took
narp of our orrn r onis nnd usually I oared
for the guest chamber; Lizzie did anything
about the house she oared to do. We
usually reached our rooms by the front
stair. The front door was always locked
at night, and the last one to bed locked it.
Lizzie usually unlocked It In the morning,
In regard to the note I only looked in the
little bag and In the work basket down
stairs. I advertised In the Dally News of
Fall River for the messenger or the writer.
We have made no other search. Mr. Hans-oo-

was a detective employed by my sis-
ter and I, and w blm first on Sunday
after the murders. He wua at our house
some. I don't think I can tell bow long
he was employed by us, but I think two
or three weeks. I never have seen the
hand lelet.s hatchet, and I don't know any-

thing about it I don't remember
ever but one hatcbet, and I onn't
describe it to you; all our family had wa
terproofs; Mrj, Borden bad a dark one, It
mu kept In the little closet; Llzsie had one
of blue cloth; I bad one too; a gossamer;
no Interview whatever took plaoe between
Lizzie and me, as was stated by Mrs.
Reagan; I only remember Mr. Jennings
saying when be came In that ho would
like to see my sister alooe; I don't remem-
ber saying 'anything in particular; there

was liuiui'.ig our uiuui u- iiunu,
I have no nnoilantioo ot sitting s'Usiit for
an hour at ime Mian Kuuell was
au intimAte of h.a'. hey were
on excel. ent terms and there w no lack
of banuuiiy uelwetw them; tbey were not
associated In church work; she stayed in
the bouse to or three days but 1 cannot
say whetbei It was at anybody's request.
The nrst thing I said when Lizzie wo
standing by the stove with the dress was
as I bava stated before. 1 don't remember
Mia Russell saying what she says she did;
Miss Husae'.I I saw after I luriind and saw
Uzzle. Witneas waa here culled upon to I

Highest of all in Leavening Power;. .Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSHifEL ' PURE
uress nnd Its condition. 1 did not near
illns Russell say "I wouldn't burn It,
Lizzie." I did not see my sister take n
step back, because I never saw her after I
had turned Imck to wasli the dishes, after
seeing whnt she had on her arm.

Mrs. Mary A. Raymond, dressmaker, 61

Franklin street. Fall Rlfer: I have dono
dressmaking for Lizzie Borden at .her
borne; nlso worked for Mrs. Jiorueu; i
made somo dresses for Lizzie Inst spring
(1802); I went to the house the first week
in May nnd was there three weeks; the
Bedford cord dress I made first because sue
needed ft; it took about three days and
the alsteM Indued me: It was a light blue
dress with h dark figure; it was made with
a blouse waist and full skirt.

Tho skirt was longer bv hnll a linger
than sho had been in the habit of wearing.
It wns a cheap cotton dress with little
trimming; the pntiiters were painting the
house when Lizzie was wearing tho dress;
she put it on as toon as it wns done; I
saw the dress after it was "painted." The
paint wns on the front and back; sho bad
nil old wrapper which this was to take the
place of; she cut some pieces out of tho
old wrapper while I wns thcro nnd took It
downsUilrs. She couldn't get that dross
on under nuy other dress.

Mrs. Bowen testified that there was no
blood on defendant or on her gnrmonts
when she saw her the day of tho murder.
Mrs. Brigham was and testified
thnt by experiment in the Borden house
she found that a person standing In the
upper hull could not see a person lying in
tho guest room where Mrs. Borden was
found and that the front door spring lock
was not sure to work unless the door was
shut hard.

Mlsi White, Bristol County Court sten-

ographer, road parts of Bridget Sullivan s
testimony at the Inquest In which sho
jwore that Lizzie was crying when sho flrst
mw her after tho murder and parts of
Fleet's testimony contradicting a statement
made by him at this trial.

Adjourned until Monday.

has iilount itnsiaxr.D i
Ills Nome la Still on the State Dopart-me- nt

Untflstor.
Washington, June 17. Whother or not

Mr. Blount has resigned his now position
us Minister Instead of Commissioner to
Hawaii cannot bo definitely determined
here. Tho probabilities seem strongly to
favor tho assumption thut he hns not re-

signed, thougli It Is thought quito likely
ho may have expressed a wish to be re-

lieved nt an early day of n position which
ho didn't seek and which Is understood to
bo somewhat irksome to him.

The State Department still carries Mr.
rJlounrtJ name vum iii.Uto..
and refuses to admit that ho has resigned.'
In view of these facts tho published state-
ment thnt the place had been ofTered to
Consul General Crittonden, In Mexico, and
to Judge Sneed, of Kentucky, becomes a
little porplexlng, inasmuch ns It is posi-

tively said that Mr. Blount's place Is not
regarded .is vacant and consequently has
not boon tendered to anyone.

STUDENTS TIIBEAT15N TO LEAVE.

Waiting for a Decision In the Terre
Haute Normal School Trouble.

Tcnnn Hute. Ind., June 17. Tho
State Normal School students have refused
to rescind the resolution declaring that
they would not recite to any other profes--

or than Tompkins. They have modified
their determination by Baying they In-

tended no disrespect to the faculty.
The received the state-

ment and replied thnt It was satisfactory.
It any expulsions follow the entire school
of l.UUU will leave.

Vaontloi for Cabinet Ladlea.
Washington, June 17. Mrs. Greslinm

and Mrs. Carlisle are planning some diver
sion for the summer months and have de
termined to visit Deer Park for a few
weeks. This will permit their husbands
to jolu them every Saturday and remain
over Sunday. Jlrs. Hoke Smith left ash-
ington last week upon a short trip to the
bav shore and Is expected back on batur- -
day. Later the family will visit relatives
In Virginia.

Destructive Storm. In Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga., June 17. A disastrous

rain nnd wind storm swept over South
Georgia yesterday afternoon, Valdostn
nnd Thomasvllle report many houses
blown down. A Bxptist church and Are
department bell towers at Valdosta were
blown down. Ihe melon and pear crops
are badly damaged across the lower sec
tion of the State.

Suicide at lliuslinni, Maas.
Hixoiiau, Mass., June 17. Mr. Frank

B. Daniels, ot the Arm of Smith & Dan
iels, wholesale clothlerj, Bedford street,
Boston, was found doad In bed yesterday
morning with a bullet through his heart,
indications polutlug to suicide. Mr. Dan-
iels was a widower, about 47 years of age,
and leaves two young sons.

The Two French l'rlaonars Discharged.
Brooklyn, N. Y., June 17. Eugene

Leroux and his wife, who were arrested on
the charge of having smuggled $32,003
worth of jewelry Into this country from
France, where it is alleged the valuables
were stolen, were arraigned before United
States Commissioner Benedict at noon and
discharged.

Union Iron Work Fall.
Nbw Yobk, June 17. The Union Iron

Works have applied for a voluntary disso-
lution and Justice Ingraham of the Su-
preme Court has appointed Merrltt E.
lloviland receiver, and Daniel T. Martin
referee to pass upon the olaims and ac-

counts ot the concern.

iiuini:& TROUBLES.

fhe Genesee Oil Works, limited, of
Buffalo, have made a general assignment.
The liabilities of the company are about
$800,000.

The liabilities of S. Bouhara, the Falr-vill- e,

111., hanker, are In the neighborhood
of $123,000 with ast equal to that
amount It is thought the bank will pay
dollar for dollar.

The llaiuer Electric Railway and Power
'Company, and Seattle Consolidated Street
Railway Company, of Seattle, Wash., has
gone into the hands of a receiver through
ft il ure to dispose of lis bonds.
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lll'Udl.Ar.S CAUGHT AT TlllMIl WOIIK

Thrco of Them Taken Into Cauip by the
New York Police.

Nkw York, Juno 17. Policeman
of the Mercer street squad, cap

tured thrco burglars as they were attempt
ing to break Into John D, Corde's grocery
store, at No. 180 Sixth avenue, nnd had
already smashed In a door panel with a
large "jimmy."

One of them stood on the sidewalk
watching, while the other two were In the
loorwny. ullmartin came along und i

ed the man to move on, nnd then hap
pening to glance at tho doorway saw two
jrouching figures and the broken panel.

He at once grabbed one man, while the
Jtbcr two dashed up Sixth avenue. Gll- -

unrlln compelled his prisoner to run with
ilni until ho met Policeman' Murphy, to
ivuom ho handed over the prize. Then he
itnrtcd for the two fleeing robbers.

They dashed into Twelfth street, toward
Seventh avenue, and Gllmartln shouted
"stop thief I" several times and then threat
ened to shoot If the men didn't come to a
halt. One of them did nnd Gllmartln cap
tured hi in, the other ran Into the arms of
roiiceuian ilallenboclc.

Tho three prisoners gave their names as
William McKcnnn, 17 ycnrsold, of No.
II) u avenue A; William O'Brien nnd John
McLaughlin, both 18 years old, without
homes, and on being searched several bot
tles of perfumery were found on them
They admitted they had broken a drug
store window and stolen the articles, but
said me store was nwny up sixth avenuo.
1 he address on tho bottles wns No. II)
West Fiirty-Secon- d street, nnd tho prison-ei- s

were remanded in Jefferson Market po
lice court until the drug store robbery can
be Investigated.

l.urge Attendance at th Fair.
Chicaoo, June 17. Paid admission to

the World's Fair yesterday were 82,724;
total nltPiidnnce, irj,vio.

THE NEWS IN OENEKAI

Found n defaulter for $340 and perhaps
mo'-e-

, U. S. Smith, of Clark
county, iud., is missing.

Plying between College Point and New
Yoik, the big ferryboat, F. P. Jnme3 run
on the rocks and sunk.

Bloodhounds are after wreckers who de
railed a fast fruit train near Carbon, Ala.,
and Killed JMigliircr Simmons.

The Long Island Sound steamboat City
of Richmond, is aground and partly sub
merged ou fort Washington, N. Y.

It has been decided that the headquart- -
ui-m M.i?i e of Republican

clubs ut Chicago for the ensuing
yenr.

No criminal proceedings will be Instl
tuted against Moody Merrill, the missing
toston irasiness man, as there Is no posl
tlve evidence.

For swindling Kansas and Montana min
ing Investors out of $60,000, missing ex- -
ainto senator L,. u. uids, of Helena, Mont.,
is mucn wanteu.

Harry Johnson, colored, started out with
a gun nt Millen, Ga., to kill Deputy Mar
shall E. N. Paruell, but the Utter "got
rue urop on jonuson.

Bequeathed only $50 of his father's $40.- -
000 estate, J. E. McDonald, of Miller's
inlls, Mass., will light the will, alleging a

lniluence.
1 he missing grain man, A. Bailey, of

uuiiun, Minn., oweu ms .Minneapolis part
ners mauy tnousanus ot uollars. lie prob-
aoiy committed suicide

The executive committee of the National
League ot republican clubs is in session at
Chicago to elect a secretary and fix upon
permanent neauquar-TS- .

Clifford Blackmail
A Boston Boy's Eyoslght

Sayed-Perh- aps His Lifo
By Hood's Snrsnparlllo Blood Pol

Boned by Canker.
Read the following from a grateful mother:

" My little boy had Scarlet Fever when 4 years
old, an! It left him veiy weak and with blood
poiaoned with cnnlirr. His eyes becarao
so intamed that his sufferings were Intense, and
lor so'en weeks ho

Could Not Opon His Eyos.
I toot him twice during that tlmo to the Eye
and lar Infirmary on Charles street, but their
remedies failed to do him tho faintest shadow
of gaod. I commenced giving him Hood's
Sarsiparilla and it soon cured film. I havo
nevir doubted that It hiiti-i- I 1,1 night, even
It not liia verjr life. You may use this tes- -
uuivmai in any yuu cuuose. i uui always
ready to sound the of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
became of the wonderful good It did my son."
abiiie r. ulackman, 2888 Washington St,
IKMtou, Mass. Get HOOD'S,

HOOD'S PlLl.8 aro hand inaae, and arc pen
rect la comptwmou, proportion and appearaoco.

JfJadies expecting to Become

MOTH ERSsP
MiVsf ffRKfrf. MS

BttftDTItLD hegi'latoh CO" mTmta""Ga

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly
In Schuylkill County.

All Hie Local News printed in a rcmliitile, ntlmctivo trimmer,
with no wubIo of words.

IN PRICE.REDUCED IN QUALITY.

I2ST

Bomo lmvo told us "You can't do it." Wc believe we can, and wo will.

The Hkkald in tho future will bo better than at any tlmo during its
past history, if painstaking efforts will accomplish that end.

Bend One Dollnr to Tub IIhhai.I) olllco and receive tho paper
for one year. This ofl'er applies to old as well ns new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages nro paid. Kcniember, these terms are invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.50 will bo charged,

Are You

Do you desire success? All busiuo s men know that the only way of
Increasing trade is talking iu print Advertising Where you make
one customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make ono hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper-- No

one will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones
All noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Place your "ad" where It will bo read.

TUB HERALD is tho best modium lor reaching the public, and
profitable results aro sure to follow all advertisements placed in its col-

umns. Let us convlnco you of this fact by a trial.

In Business ?

-class work aro unsurpassed. When
call at tho olllco of

JOB
PRINTING.

Paper

Our Job Ofllco has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our Job oflice has Just been refurnished with a new lino of typo
of tho latost and most artistic doslgn, and havo in our press-roo- all
tho latest and improved

ham llriiiHiio Presses,

Our facilities for turning out first
you need anything in tho printing line

EAST COAL STREET,

FirstNational Bank
THEATRK BUILDING

Qhciinnclonli, rci tia,

CAP1TAL,- -

W LEISEN KINO, President
P. J. FEIIOUHON, Vie. I'resW-c- i

J II. LEIBENliINO, Oashlei.
8. W. YOST, AsstBtani I'aarini

Open Daily From 9 to b

3 PER CENT.
Interesl Paid on Savings Oeposi .

USED BY ALL ROOFERS

ELASTIC1

Rubbe? Gssmtssai !

For SlBto.'Tllo, Tin or Iron !! ofs.
Sold In all slzo packages from 10 pi unds np

Pointing up nnd rcp.ilrlng all crm ftcdjomii
on all kinds of roots, anil aroumi cbtmneys
coping stones, skylights, tlormor windows
gutters, wood or stono work, brctil s and natl
holes, or any place to be made wat. i tit ht; un
equalled for laying and bedding HI. ATE ANr
TILE HOOFS, also roplngs. Tbev will nevci
lean or necotno loosenou- - yory aanesive
sticks (Irmly to anything, tormln - n tough
lcalher-llk- skin over tbo uip, will not run 0'
looien from joints or crackB, summer or win
ter. This cement needs no refeicnce, It har
stood tho toot for thirty-tw- yoars, and neve
tans to givo pcrtect satifiaction it is tin
most useful artlclo a roofer can hjvo In hlf
shop. Tho cement Is prepared rciuly for use
in- is 10 do applied wun nirowci unaisKRpi
moist by keeping covered with w.ittr orol)
ind will not get stiff or drr. Colors, brown

(Established 1M0 ) Addri-ss-

J. Q. 11ETZEL, 69 Maine St., Now.irk, N J

Ufalral OClMf, 2fiG N. 6EK0SI) St.. I I lid's. "
ArethooWwIn Araprln !''r u-- i , u.nen' uf

Speclnl DlHrascii V Vimtlii..' ;:rrir
Varicocele, llydn luro, f i m.hiIi.m
Xrcnlmciit liyJIrll a hprrl- - My. 'Vim

rminltyuiom mrn-ul- c nfI nll.il S stftrr. in
liituk. Office hourii 9 A. v t 2 l. o i !' I

ill All day aatunlav Si- h-- i r ' A M

ABfMM HEEBNEP. 00.,
PORT CARBON PA

Manuf&cturerr ol

Or Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regattas,

rarFiNESI GOODS LOWEST PRICES."

Write for catalogues, Correspondence solicited

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evlta
from early errors or later
cxct'bbe, the results of
o cm oik, filCKueat,
worn .etc Full strength,
development and tone
given to c ery organ and
portion of tlie body,
hlmple, natural methods.
Immediate ImproYement
Fcen. Failure lmpofHtble.
2,0(K) references. Book,
cxplanutiou and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

BE. T
538;Norlh rourth HI

Green. ihiii,ietrhli
ATTE2 the mily i Iiyjlcian, tht he
piUlmdadv Jouori bsis f&lte-- '

null at qt .i a irtwte to our
you I'L.T K.l I'll- Ult, ftDdto6(N
k wrltteu gunr... , free adilce, trot
treat menu ami niur the belt attlodlert
the il tl iiauiifartur.'r. with their
culled loiiiva, ntoratlvti, ubltt, ia

auu oum ivrct uourum diudEoneri, tbo bumf nitre mciicioe

THEN co mn.l rootult H. G. T. TUL
tut baa had 6 ytrs' European HOBpital and HQ years' practl

cl anpericnofl. Bo examined by him. lit willcandldl tell 704
better t our cai4lcuraU or not, lie does uutf uarauloe, no

doea ht culm to be Ood'a equal, bat he dwB cant the most del
cawa of SyphtllJ, Ulcfn, BtrlcturfB, Gonorrhoea,feraU and SUchu-ces- Burltrcr from Melancholia eo-

te aheartedlicifl, and all thone d men .! from cQeoW ot youthfa
Indiscretion, of twtb scm-i-

, an- ore ot a cure, remember
DR. THZEI does core ba all ethers only claim to do. Pft
lUEELoMteoiomon iene treatmi-'iit- . lie combine ihe Alio
pathle, Ilotuuwpathla, and Fclrctlo ornfen of rcedlatue nber
erer thej are IndlcntM, ltnun P iM' If to J o'clock ; areo
lng,0U8. Wed. and flat cw nil ..I m to ID o'clock f 8uo
dari, V to 1Z. Head 1Q i'tn. v. it .r i c' r.r bool
"trvth,' the on!r true mciln il kdt u frtji. 1 tool.l

aod inWdie-age- or IhiIQ h'h, rue cell, iV01C
Scenr. wtrolnf youagalbbl uiedii '1 buoka , th 7 rtp afiald JM
will Dad their iunoraooe ei(j-- , d Hi M) r. 'IWkc' teatf
mobliU ia Wedaedaj's and Haturdnjr'a Philadelphia Tlmt

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

Z04 South Slain Street.
finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

stoclt. Fresh User, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, file and Dee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Brano1

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uossler's old stand.)

tlnln aud Coal His,, NlieunurtoBU
Best boer, ale and porter on tap. The tines'- -

Drands of shtalieys ana cIrhts. I'ool room '
uched. !

3Iatf's Popular Saloon
(formorly Jos Wyatt's)

) and 21 West Oak Street.
8HBMAND0A.II, PA

Sir itoaksd with tha biwt beer, oorter. Ill
aiaile. brandies, wines, etc Finest clgn
ulor btratttohed. Cordial lnvltstlon tot'

SNEDUEN'S : LIVER'
orses and Carnages to

Hauling ol all kinds promptly atteodddnl
Horses taken to board, at rates Jthat are Uoeral, n

PEAR ALLETf. Rear B'ddull'. Hnrdwara

(urevaaxaj


